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AlJtEBT LEONARD, Editor,
Journal Pedagogy, Athens, Ohio.

For two tlireo VPflrs mirrnrml InfAnan- l-
every night with severe pains my bowels.

uu:u were naouuauy constipated. My bowels
now regular, ana nave naa return

those pains since using one bottle

Paine's
Celery Compound

Btickkit, Druggist, narane, Ala.
Moral Use raine's Celery Compound and stop

rululUK the Intestinal tract with harsh purga-
tive puis, si.00. Six for fs.00. Druggists.

Wills, Richardson Co., Burnngton, Tt.

Birr Irfng upon Lariated Food Healthy,
OMOIL Uapvu and Hearty. uneqoakd.

DAVIS & CO,

!
-- AND"

complete stock

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Eoee, Fire Brick.

Sole rent! for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

oarantee every perfect, anl will send Cope,
Twenty day' trial, responsible parUee.

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

Fiicst Avid.,
Rock Is'iuul, Illinois.

Telephone Hid. UoeiUeuoc Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Ihe IHoline Co.,
JlOtrXE, ILL,

Mmctms ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A tt:: md mm,ip(( line PLATFORM end other Spring Waron., e.reetally adapted

"ttra trail-- ' enpi-rin- r workmanship and finish llatrair1 Prion List free
application. Sep the MuLlNK AGON bufurv purcliaaiiiK.
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The Armstrong 1 Co.
242 CANAL STREET. factory;

New Y.irk. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Mannfacturere

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

merited Ruccess for the past eighteen years. Las induced Imitators
iuti'Mor ariirlc upon the market. you want the genuine, teliable goods

none enrhout Tradu Mark, which our boxes, and also the
diiiin Barter.

iVew Eim Street Grocery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

PLOXTR ATsTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

TLy solicit share of the trade and will make prices as low
tu lowest. Telephone, connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.
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Ton Tin Glass

Brass

Rock Island, 111.

Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

ISTOTXOE
notions ana Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
ConieTofevtn St.. and Third avenge. Rock Island.

CARPETUNLH&mim
New Patterns for Spring 1888, received daily

l- - W. PETERSEN'S, Oldest ,nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

THE OLD RAG CARPET.

A WEAVER OF 3ROOKLYN RECALLS
THE DAYS OF ITS GLORY.

An lnrtiiNtry Which Modern Invention and
Luxury Have Nearly IHtitroyeU The Old
Loom That Our Oraudtuotlier I'aeil The
Clmngoa of Forty Vewre.

Not long since, 1 luui a pleawaut interview
with Mr. James Ea ly, an old thus Brooklyn
man and a akilled nig carpet weaver.

"No, it's nothing like it used to be," said
Mr. Early, pausing for a timo from bjs labor,
In order to rest and also to answer the many
questions which cur unity proirmted me to auk.
"Forty years ago, when I started for mysolf
in tnis basemout

"Whatl so long tgo rthat!" I interposed.
"Law, yes; that doesn't seotn so long torn

i came bore just after the big fire In 4a It
rtartud below here- - whera the feather store la
uow, just opjiosito t je bridge. I remember it
welL It was on Saturday night, Sopfe 11, of

, una when then arm sounded I ran down
to see the fun. It spread like forty, and ba- -

lore i got there the whole block back to
Henry street was a roaring, crashing mass of
flames over which the then small force of fire-
men had no control whatever. The wind was
blowing up from th 3 river and before the Ore
was checked it had t wept everything clean on
this side of the srnt clear up to Concord
street. They finally stopped its progress by
destroying the two corner buildings at Con-
cord street by use of explosives razed thorn
to the ground thus putting so much space be-
tween the approaching Ore and the buildings
beyoud that they bud a chance to work and
so got the best of th blazo."

"But it was carpet woaving I was inquiring
about," J ventured.

nOW TH USED TO DO.

"Oh. so it wast 'elL as I said, forty years
ago it was one of the host trades a boy oould
team and there wot good mouoy in it. It's
different now. Yon want to know bow the
thing's douo, eh I"

Mr. Early was seated before a frame work
about Ave feet high, extondiug back about
six feet, with a hug cylinder in under for the
cord. Before him wiiaa swinging wire screen,
called a sley, which by means of a quick Jerk
with the arm force the rags Into position
after they have beet, placed between the rows
of cord which he now explained the use of.
8 wung over a sliaft, in the center of the frame
back or the sley, wa a twine screen of per-
haps fifty or sixty st ands, and In each strand,
between the shaft ai d too floor, was Inserted
a small copper eye. Each side of this screen
counected with a teparata pedal near the
floor, and thus as fir it one pedal was pressed
one row of eyes would be raised, the other
lowered, and as this was released and the
other one pressed thii two rows of ryes would
exchango positions. This was his machine,
devoid of materiaL

"Now, you see," si id Mr. Early, "the twine
Is first put on that cj Under behind there, just
below that stationary beam. That beam,
you see, is on a level with the two rows of
copper eyes hung in he center, and also du-
plicated on this side nf the frame. Well, the
twine is separated in x two screens of as many
strands each as there are eyes in the swinging
screen, and being pased over the beam on
that Bide is stretched directly across to this
beam, each of the two horizontal screens
padng through a di ferent row of the swing-
ing eyes, and from bore it is passed to the
cloth cylinder by my feet, where the carpet
comes forth completitL Now, as each row of
eyes has a different ncreen of twine paaaing
through it, and as I can reverse the position
of the eyes by a prest urn of the foot, this must
necessarily cross and recross the strands regu-
larly as I work the iedals alternately. Seef
Well, I take this shuttle and pa the rag (nar-
row strips of cloth ji iued together Into a con-
tinuous string) through between the borison-t-al

screens. Then 1 J ark back this sley, which
has a wire passing between each strand, which
forces the rag firmly into place. This done, I
press the pedal, crossi jg the strands bock as for
as the rag, and then I return the rag between
the screens to the sidj It started from. I con-
tinue changing the '-- from side to side, each
time croesing the sti ads and keeping the edge
even and firm by mains of the wire sley and
thus, you see, each stnind passes first over, then
under the alternate r3ws of rags, throughout
the entire length of narpet. The stripes are
effected by alteraatii j balls of light colored
rags with those of darker and brighter shades.
The twine cylinder uolds 100 vords of cord
and makes nearly as aiany yards of carpet."

"But what do you do when the twine runs
outr

"I never allow it ti. run out. As the ends
come Into sight I In iert a fresh cylinder of
twine and tie each strand of the old lot to
the ends of the new strands and thus make It
an endless roll."

OKX OCXDRKD VXA-H- 8 15 SERVICE.

"This frame looks very substantial. Do
they wear out quickly r

"Well, not so very. I bought this second
banded when I started to work forty-fo- ur

years ago, and I reckon it's been In use nigh
onto a hundred years and you can see it hasn't
started to wear out yet."

"What is an average days work how
many yards!"

"Ten yorJo is as good as I want to do now,
though when I was younger I could turn out
twelve or fourteen. I used to get from forty
to fifty cents per yard for my work, but now
twenty-eigh-t cents is all 1 charge for my best
grade and I haven't any too much to do even
at that low price. Improvements in machin-
ery have brought down the prices of ingrains
and brussels to such it low figure that most
folks have gone back on the good old fash-
ioned rag carpet which was so popular In my
time, and there's bare y a living to be squeezed
out of it now. The old fellows who laid the
solid foundation have to stand back and
watch you young one with your modern Im
provements building iiiguer and higher the
monumeui of Improvement over the remains
of the rough but substantial modes of manu-
facture which served aur purposes so well."

Mr. Early ascended the stairway with me
as I was leaving, and, wishing me a cheery
good night, proceeded to close his little shop.

Brooklyn Eagle.

There is a widow i.ear Milledgevillu, Ga.,
who has seven daughters, but no sons. She
owns some land, wul :h she and her daugh-

ters cultivate. Last yi'ar ono of the daugh-

ters went to the wooes with an ax and cut
out and made a picw stock, fastened on a
plow, and with a lit Je steer plowed for a
crop of cotton, raisim; seven bales.

A Orsst Battle
is continually fgoli g on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
trivet to gain victory over the constitu

tion, to ruin neaitn, to arag victims uj
the Rrave. A good reliable medicine
like Hood's Sariaparflla is the weapon
with which to defend one's eelf. drive
the desperate enemf from the Held, and
restore peace ana d xiny neauu ior many
yean. Try this pe ;uiiar medicine.

Cuban brigands have murdered a man
whom they held la- - fH,UUU ransom. .

An AinerMM Ornithologist.
America's greatest ornithologist, John

James Audubon, was the son of a French
naval officer, and was born on a Louisiana
plantation on the 4th of May, 1780, and died
in the city of New York on Jan. 87, 185L
His fondness for birds led him to keep many
as pets, and to make drawings which ex-

hibited great talent. Ho was on this account
sent to Prance, where he received instruc-
tions from the celebrated painter, David.
Returning to America in 1707, he settled on
a farm on the Schuylkill and gave his whole
attention to. the study of birds. Unfortun-
ately a large collection of carefully executed
designs were destroyed by mice. In 1810
Audubon removed to Kentucky, where he
met the Scotch ornithologist, Alexander
Wilson, with whom he made his journeys
through tho wilderness. Soon after he visited
the bayous of Florida and gathered with his
rifle and poncil much valuable materiaL
Audubon returned to Philadelphia in 1834 to
arrange for the publication of the fruits of
bis researches, and in ISM went to London
and Paris for the same purpose. Of the 177
subscribers to his work on the "Birds of
America," at $1,000 per copy, one-ha- lf was
taken In England and France. He was en-
thusiastically received by the leading scien-
tists of both countries. A second edition of
this work In seven volumes appeared in 1844.
Audubon's death prevented his completion of
the "Quadrupeds or Amorica," a task, how-
ever, which was finished by hia sous. Phila-
delphia Times.

Th Ruling rawilou.
Talking about negroes reminds me of a

story of a well known traveling man whose
fondness for jokes is liable to get him into
trouble aouio time. When he stops at a
strango hotol he usually place a half dollar
undor his gloss where his sable attendant is
sure to see it. He is bound to get the best at-
tendance, and sometimes there seems to be a
mad race among the waiters when their eyes
catch sight of the coin. You enn just im-
agine their disgust when be gets through to
see him calmly lift his glass and replace the
half dollar in his pocket.

I sat at tho same table with him in a hotel
once, and for some reason we could not at-
tract the attention of a waiter. "IH catch
'em," said he, as he took several dice from his
pocket and shaking them in his hands threw
them on the table. It was hardly a second
before the table was crowded with waiters,
nearly every one in the room being attracted
by tbe sound of the Ivories. "I thought it
would fetch them," said he, as we gave our
order. "It never fails, and I'll guarantee if
we begin shaking 'craps' nobody else In tbe
room can got waited on. Dice have the great-
est fascination in the world for a darky."

Buffalo News.

Emotion ExpreeMMl by the Toes.
I have recently noted a rather amusing de-

tail in tho classic costumes worn at the
Comedie Francoise. Most of the actors and
actresses who play the parts of personages of
ancient Greece or Rome do not wear divided
stockings undor their sandals, after the style
in vogue on the stage in England and Amer-
ica. With due regard to realism, the sandal
Is laced on the bare foot of the performer,
which is made up accordingly with as much
care as are his or her hands, being whitened
and having tbe nails delicately tinted and the
sides shaded with rouge. It was rather comi-
cal to see Mounet-Sull- y In the scenes of strong
emotion in "CEdlpe Roi" wriggle bis great
toes In accordance with his agitation, and
also to notice how pretty MUo. Dumesnil. in
the role of tbe PricMeas, curled up the ex-

tremities of her dainty little feet as site de-

scended the staircase. I suppose we all act in
tho same way under similar circumstances,
only not visibly. It is like seeing a young
lady make a courtesy iu a page's dress one
can observe exactly how it is done. Lucy
Hooper's Paris Letter.

Indian Italic from Florida.
Dr. Thomas Featherstonhaugh, a grandson

of the famous pioneer geologist, returned
from a visit to Florida, and brought back an
itteresting collection of aborii-aia- l remains.
He thoroughly examined a mound of damp
sand on the shore of Lake Ipopka, about tbe
geographical center of tie state, and farther
south than any previous researches of the
kind. Tbe mound was fifty feet in diameter
and fourteen feet high, and was covered with
a dense growth of palmetto and other trees.
It was found to be full of fragmentary bones
and pottery, so numerous that Dr. Feather-
stonhaugh estimates that there could have
been no less than 400 bodies deposited there.
A few Venetian beads near the top indicated
intrusive burials, but below four feet there
were no evidences of any intercourse with
whites. Four shapely hatchets ware recov-
ered, also a charm stone, and numerous
specimens of decorated pottery. The whole
find was presented to Maj. Powell, and by
him turned over to tbe museum. Science.

A I'avion for Clothes Fine.
A Wauwecus hill farmer has a cat that has

developed the same interest in clothes pins
that an ordinary cat takes In mouse catch-
ing, and she parades with her captures with
just as much pride. She has long devoted
herself to collecting lost clothes pins, and not
a few pins that were not lost. Strange to
say, she never touches the clothes pins belong-
ing to her owner, but Is death on clothes pins
which belong to the neighbors. In tbe past
three mouths she has brought home over
twenty-eigh- t dozen clothes pins, and inquiry
shows that the cat keeps her eye on the place
where the clothes pins are kept. One neigh-
bor kept a basket full of pins on a tin roof,
and the rat had to pass over two or three
roofs to get them, but she succeeded in taking
three dozen from the basket before she was
discovered. Norwich Bulletin.

lie Never Thought of It.
A man In Ansonia, Conn., owns and lives

in a house that overlooks a large clock. Un-
fortunately, however, the man thinks he can-
not see the clock from bis chamber window,
as a brick chimney intervenes. To obviate
this and have the pleasure of looking to see
the time of day or night while in bed (for the
clock has au illuminated dial) he one 'day
bored a hole through the walls of his bed-

room, close to the head of his bed, inserted a
piece of two inch gas pipe with a glass in the
outer end, and now all he has to do is to place
his eye at the inner opening and he has a
focus upon the clock without leaving his bed.
His friends asked him when this was com-

pleted why he did not have a clock in bis room
instead of going to so much trouble. And for
the first time it dawned upon him that it
would have been as well Chicago Times.

If the young men who call to see their
girls these long winter evenings, do not
Wish to be met on tbe steps with the
words: "Miss Laura is sick with a cold,
and can't be teen," they would better
keep ber well supplied with Dr. Bull's
Cough Byrup.

Crowing and shipping oysters is be-

coming a lively business at Pensacola,
Pla. ,.

There can be no death without cause.
Warner s Log Cabin Cough and Con--
sumption remedy will prevent and cure
the saany Oisoraers cauea consumption

Daily RGU

PLUMBERS
Steam-Fitters- .

Wagon

Hoppe,

TAILOR

After Twenty Tears.
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B.t and have sained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 bare
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

EroEsrcs A. Smith.
SI 3 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAN RESTORED.

Dawson. Ga.. June 8 ). Being an old
man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of tbe joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C. Jones,
of J. It. Irwin & Son, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left roe. I believe it to be a eood medi-
cine. J. II. Laino.

A 600D EXrERIlCEKT.
Meridian, Miss., July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects ot blood poison.
I bad my case treated by several promi-
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
enl medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no betttr. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by R. B. B , and
commenced taking it merely as an cxper
iment, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I soon com-
menced to Improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owina
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I

cannot commend it too highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. AO. It. R.

Tbe weather is springlike in northern
Montana, but unfavorable for stock
raisers, as cattle are suffering for water.

Their Bnnnsi Bj omicg.
Prohnbly no one thing has caused such

a goners! revival of trade at Haitz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from thn fact that it sways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all tbroat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by gelling a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and tbe agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of tbe great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of lone or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and 91 per bottle
at Matte & Bahnsen's drug store.

bccbxkn's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz t Bahnsen.

A horse swap was successfully accom
plished at Braidentown, Fla.. by the
payment of 28 cents as "dicker."

Some Foolish PeoDle
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
tbe reach of medicine. They often say
"Ob, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
Immediately see tbe excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price SO cents and
$1. Trial site free. At all druggists'.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal., is re.
ported to have borne one ton of fruit tbe
past season.

In the pursuit of tbe . gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney . and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
bloqd purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, SO cents, of
druggists.

The latest craze among actresses is the
hand and arm photograph. They spend
no end of money for such pictures .

Who of us are wiinout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

Tbe German emperor now has his Ber-
lin palace lighted with electricity.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the most Worthy Men ot the State
gives tbe Publlo the Benefit of some
Truths drawn from his Long Life.

I was Mssing along street in Brooklyn re-
cently when I saw a venerable and benevolent
looking- - old gentleman assisting a younger and
feettle man along tbe street. The scene was snch
an unusual one, tost I volunteered my help to the
elderly man, sod learned that he was the well-know- n

doctor T. S; Wilcox, and that he was help-
ing the roans man, who was a consumptive, to an
institution of which he had eharve. 1 accompa-
nied them, asilstingaa best I could, aad asked the
elderly gentleman some questions touching his
past history and his rich experiences of life. He
replied that he ffaoagbt he eonid pat the matter
more clearly is writiaaV(Bd at my reguest rare
me tbe to llowlng statement :

"I have been la the get enl practice of medi-
cine for 1ft y years, taeiue aow over seventy years
of age, and have charge of the Sanitarian hospital
located at No. 108 Lawrence street, Brooklyn. N.
Y. Darin my lifetime of practice I have found
that more than one-thi- rd of aU death arise from
consumption of the longs or some lung trouble.
For a century doctors have tried to reach and over-
come this dleeaee. bp l have never succeeded. Few
people who have lung trouble know it; few peo-
ple realise their danger until tt is too late. After
a thorough trial of au known remedies, 1 have set-
tled dowa to tbe see of pare stimulants lor all
lung dunottltlea, and I Bad nothing to pure or val-
uable as SuAv'e fare Matt Whisky. One of tbe
superior advantages, poaaasasd only by this whU-ky- ,

Is iu oakc power. It mot only checks the
waste of long Uaane.feat ft tones sad builds bp the
system wonderfully. ' In tits Besltartsn and In my
resend practic, I nee it constantly sad I have
never known it to fail me." .

I was greatly Jmsreased by the sincerity aad
truth ef Dr. WUeoand bellevs his statement sea
be made of great vatae to all.

INVALUABLE FOR
ALL PAINS m IXFUKMATIOKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
line the Extract prom: Delay Is
usugerons, ttenet S!

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleansing, and Healing.

f rt I r vtn.lt Pond's Extract is un.nr-Val- dl

III. pawed for Catarrh, Cold In the
Head, &a (8eo paie II, in Book of Di-
rections wTapiied aroand eitota bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other propsrailon bos cured more
esses of there dlxtre.Binff complaints than
fund's Ux tract. Try h I

Hemorrhages. hz.X
None, or from auy cause, ih rpeedily con-
trolled and e topped.

D!tnc Pond's Extract i. undoubtedlyrllt3. the best remedy known for Piles.
The one of Pond'. Kxtraet Ointment
is counoction with the Extract Ih hiebly
recomnuinded. (See p. 11V, Book cf Direc-
tion, wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, minor-
ity male the Fxtraet can be
used, as in well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
boolo.

Pond's Extract Is Known rverywherc.
It Is ossd In the bouwhold of the President ss

well aa that of the hnmhlet cltlsen ; by mem-he- r.

of Ihe smiy and the navy, the Bar and tha
Bench, tbo pulpit and Ihe iruae all rank and
cJhohos of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract IfeM;the words 1'oihI k Kxtrart " blown in

tbe Riute, and onr pletnro tmde-mar- k on
eurroiiudinc buff wrapper. None other is
genuine. Always inntxt on having l'oud'sLxtract. Take no other preparation.
71 It wnxr oiJ in bull or by nteatvrt.

Sold everywhere. Prices, 60c, $1, $1.T5.
Prepared only hy P0SDS EXTRACT CO..

76 Bti Avo.. Haw York.

nrBfTlr-pc- ESTABUSKtO I SSI I 186 So.
aiaeuuBa.J ChiCago, 8. ICIarkSt.

. Tna PorfiOce flMTcf an1lcuA

IPHYSICIAM AND SUHCEON

Is still Treating with the Grmteit

5KILL and SUCCESS
M VT.T.f--

Chronic, Nervous an Private Diseases.

3NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drain.,
Terrible Dream., Head and Back Ache and .11

the effects leading to early decay ant erhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientilically by new
methods with never-failin- g fuccrtt.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Di.ea.e. permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY coirplainti,
Oleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Ueoito-- L nnaiy Organs cured
promptly without injury ta toin.ih, Kidneys or
other Orscans.

-- No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

SeSend 4 cents postace fit Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Dtsecvs

Those contemplating Mani-- sr en(Tfor Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
19 cents, both ss cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
sunVring and h?ine, and add golden years to life

fay-bo- " Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, i to 8. Sunday
9 to ti. Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted'by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from 0 A M. to 8 P. M , and on Toes-da- y

and Saturday Evening, from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposit 3 received in amounts of
ifl and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAQE4.
The private property of the Trustee, ia respon-

sible to the denoHitora. Tbe officer, are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of It. money.. Minor.
ana msrrxea women protected bypeclal law.

Orrirea : S. W. WHiKLoca, President; Jons
Good, Vice President ;C. P. Uiiiwit, Cashier.

TnvsTSis : S. W. Wbeelock, Porter Skinner,
(J. w. iooaeu. neison CDeeier. a. vv . csnaee, c.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Uemnw.y, John
Good; J. M. ChrUty, C. H. Stoddard.

lyThe only chartered Saving. Bank in Rock
Liana county.

sTLY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
rain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Tet the Cure JAY-FEV- ER

A particle i. applied Into each nostril and 1

agreeaoie. rnce 60 cent, at Drngei.t. ; hy mall.
rcgiBwmu, ou cents. an JBKUTUhKa, 90 War-
ren street, New fork.

GOLD KEDAL,PAKI3,187a

BAKER'S

Vveaw3psm7 Warranted abtolutelu mireM- ;.4USBW' Cocoa, from winch th. excess of
Oil has been rumored. It has mora
than thrtt timt Me trtnolh at
Cocoa nixed with Starch, Arrow --

r.ot or Suvar. and la therefore far
mora economical, costing less than
en cent a cvp. It is delicious,
nourishins, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted

f.xu 1 n tit t fur Invalids as well as for persons

QUI lu health.
jfjljff Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W.BAKER & CO.. Dontater, Iss.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should eecure a
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)

of the latest Imported and nnantmoual acknowl
edged aa toe best

FACE POWDER.
Suaranteed to b--i nerfeotlr barn dees. Irr imkcdu.ble, dun-ol- e and invMula. For !ale everywhereFrlw, stsid M sses-- fm-m.- - Atk Tom

druggist lor tt or write tor poataM sample bos tc
J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
stad Wahta-ta- si tre. CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sal by tsb Followimo Drusoists

Marshall ft Fisher,
Hartz & Babnsen,

. and Frank Nadler.

mgiamn-- 1 nun aut, 13.UI The StrotiFiMt, jbuea,..
hrvt t . t-- . . eat, ana sea FteaLDUHfPS KP t XfTlll ling fur Leather andw:'J" rri Rubber Btttne. Be- -

ware or zmuuulusil
ena poor "iti.horns amin wilbotU
tkmrsatnfsrmtpio4

i sue peasag.
8tisM,TNdJkCo

Jtrw To.

jB

Ihe Dog and

-

The Shadow
A Don, crossing a bridge over a

.rrram with a piece of flesh ia his
mouth, saw bis own shadow ia the
water, and took it ior that of another
Dog, with a piece of meat double bis
own in sire, lie therefore let go hia own,
and fiercely attacked the other Doc,
to get Kis larger piece from him. lie

OjjJ thus lost both. Es.'f't Fatln.

:si It nrwavc wavc f- -

'10 on to a Ed thing.
People who have tried
Santa Claus Soap hold

j-r-- tjit to it ucwetuat: 11 is
wiTrr-4;- good. Some may think

rrf-i- i
-- ztfcz.. that because there are

other Soaps that give more in bulk for the money, that they are
cheaper; but such bulk is maJe up with rosin. When quality is sacri-

ficed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is the best, and is sold by all grocers. It is made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111.

TJNAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOtTNTRY, VCUX OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions wst, northwest and southwest
tt r tV&tS111!?80' Joht Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle. Mollne, Rock Island la

pTA-Watert- p.wn and Sioux Palls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.
?l- - ig'cS?? Kan8 City In MISSOURI-Beatrl- ce. Fairbury, and Nelson1Pv.EBfe??AT,H.ortn'T-.0Pek8- - Hutchinson. Wichita, Belleville, Norton.AVLe?e'aldwell in Colorado Spring's, Denver, Pueblo, n COLoiRADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming- - and erazW landsaffording the beat facilities or Intercommunication to older States and to alttowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and PaolOccoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches-leadt- na; all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-ru- n t hrouc-- daily between Chicago andand Puoblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTIBULBTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffi, (Omahal. aadbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day
Reclining; Chair Cars iFREEi, and Palace Sleeping-- Cars. Cafitorailixcur-elon- adaily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Xake City, Portland? LoaAng-eles- San Dleg-o- San Francisco, and intervening- localities. QuickC bmaprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. uuw,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth. Kansas City and MlSSlapolls and Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic reaorta andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluffsAtchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
--mvJ rvSf In

iap?t Pld.er' or desired information, apply to any CouponStates or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, e. A. HOLBROOK,

General Manager. CHICAGO. ILL,. Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent,

KRAMER & BLEUER,
ook Binders, .Printers

Blank Book Manufacturers.
taTOrders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

' '

OLSEN & PETJERSOIST,

AND -

Coal Valley.)

No. 1717 Second Arenne, Rock Island.

ind Dealers ia Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

rj--
jg teams hip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

001 and 003 Ninth 8 tract. Book Island, HI.,

JOHN H.
(Formerly of

EANSON,

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
EIOISXl AND CIGAES,

J. T. T3IXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Co' line.)

Contractor and Builder,
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

rlans and estimate famished. A specialty mads of an work . All order attaaded topromptly and satisfaction gaar.nu.ri.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Arenas--

GKEO. SAVAJDGrE,
Pbopbixtob or ' '

.

'TrVOU SA-LOOiNT,-
"

. Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe choicest Imported

WINES AND XjIQXJORS.
Imported and Key West Olfari, & tpeolaltj.

i 1
,

i l


